
The AMERICAN EAGLE

All hail, thou grand and great ancestress of thy glorious brood of half a

hundred hallowed states;

Extending thy expansive form across a continent’s
wide fields;

One wing deep dipping In Atlantic’s brine, the other
o’er Pacific’s bosom spread;

Low trailing thy tail-feathers in the frozen ocean of
the north—

And heaving thy pulsating breast above the torrid wa-

ters of fair Mexico’s broad gulf;
Within thy talons bearing, for the friend, the olive-

branch of peace—
And weapons of destruction for the foe that would as-

sail the smallest of thy progeny!
Well Holdest thou thy haughty head aloft within the

starry sky—-

"or though but young, thou art a giant grown, of conscious might, acknowl-
edging few peers.

May’st thou forever tranquil dwell, In harmony with all thine own,

And unmolested by the powers of eartn—respected by the strong and
honored by the weak:

And may’st thou never know defeat, nor learn to bow thy head In shame.

True Meaning of the
Celebration of

the Glorious Fourth

A
GAIN are the Stars

and Stripes, the na-
tional emblem of
American liberty, jus-
tice and independ-
ence raised on high.
Again the lavish and
vivid display of the

, national colors
awakens recollec-
tions of our coun-
try’s struggles—of

her enforced battle cry of freedom.
Again children “rally round the llag"
to uplift their childish voices in its
praise and honor; to sing songs of
triumph and rejoicing over the na-
tion's victory.

Once again, as of yore, loud peal the
bells—ringing out the glad news that
it is the anniversary of the nation’s
birth; commemorating the magnificent
achievements of those early noble
patriots on that first, glorious Fourth
(lay of July. Statesmen and orators
are called upon to exercise theft- high-
est powers of eloquence in order to re-
impress upon the hearts and minds of
citizens now enjoying the rights and
duties conferred upon them by an In-
dependent form of government, to up-
hold those lofty ideals, and to defend
those basic principles of unity and
fraternity, of political independence
and freedom from arbitrary rule and
despotism for which brave men will-
ingly laid down their lives, that the
country which they loved, and for
which they fought might as u nation
live.

The Declaration of Independence was
received with every demonstration of
public rejoicing. We are told that it
was read in public from the platform
of an observatory In the rear of the
statehouse. On the same day a bril-
liant fete was given in honor of the
nation’s birth on board the frigate
Washington in the Delaware, the fes-
tivities terminating with a ball in the
evening. The declaration was read at
the head of each brigade of the Conti-
nental army stationed at New York,
and received with Joyful huzzas. Again
on the tenth day of July, the declara-
tion was read In the courthouse at
White Plains by order of the conven-
tion then in session. The king’s coat
of arms was brought from the hall
where his courts were held and burned
amid the acclamations of the multi-
tude.

Thus we find that whatever form
these public demonstrations of rejoic-
ing over the nation’s birth might take,
they were always preceded by a care-
ful exposition of the cause for that re-
joicing. The celebration of Independ-
ence day, In those early times, was the
exultant overflow of emotion due to
the intelligence, clearly and pointedly
conveyed to the popular mind, of the
resolute resistance of the country’s
leaders to tyranny that should make
America free.

Given a true conception of the
causes, the principles and Influences
(hat should be re-examined and con-
'. mplated on every recurring July 4,
the American people would impart a
meaning and dignity to their festivi-
ties on the holiday of national holidays
such as would preclude an indulgence
in mere senseless, nerve-racking,
noisy demonstrations; without thought
of the ‘'why?" or ‘‘wherefore?’’ of the
occasion. Too many of our youth, not-
withstanding the lessons of American
history learned at school, are apt to
forget the real significance of the na-
tion’s birthday when they deem it
Bufilcient to vent what they are
pleased to call their “patriotism” In
deafening horn-blasts and in the free
and careless use of reeking explosives
and dangerous firearms.

Nor is the great mass of our foreign
population which Is ultimately to be
consolidated into the American nation
properly informed respecting the an-
tecedent forces of the rounf ty to
which they have come for refuge and
for freedom; bo that it sight of our

waving banner, and at sound of our
national airs, a true sense of loyalty
may be kindled in their hearts and
fanned into the sentiment of burning
but righteous patriotism for the land
of their adoption. For the weal of the
American democracy depends upon
the integrity, the fidelity, aye the un-
swerving allegiance of every national
unit.

Just as it was unity that gave birth
to the nation, so it is unity that must
preserve the nation. “In union there
is strength,’’ is as true to-day as it was
a century or two ago. “Together!’’ is
the call of the age—and it is the call
especially to be heeded by us of this
glorious American republic.

Hence, while we move in step to
martial music, with the Stars and
Stripes flung to the breeze, while we
dine or picnic in honor to the “na-
tion’s day;’’ indeed, whatever may be
the form of our rejoicing over our
country’s liberty, we must have a care
lest we forget the real reason of our
merrymaking and self-gratulation. In-
dependence day is ours with all the
glory of the past and all the splendor

of the present; freely we have taken,
and continue to take all the advant-
ages, the rights, privileges, progress
and advancement that were ushered
into being with the nation’s birth.
Freely, then, let us give. Not a

rhetorical prating of patriotic devo-
tion to country, that is no more
than a self-interested alliance of
party, not munificent contributions
for public demonstrations with-
out personal and
private dedication
to the national
cause, not these
mistermed expres-
sions of patriot-
ism, but the en-
franchised ind i-
vidual’s efforts to
preserve the vigor

and purity of the
institutions of his
city, state or coun-
try, the result of
true patriotism
which is “the
nob 1« st passion
that animates a
man in the char-
acter of a good

citizen.”

Vital Facts of Independence.
The Fourth of July is rated a great

day in the nation's hisory, not be-
cause the Declaration of Independence
was first read to the Continental con-
gress on that day, but because It
was adopted on that day. It Is true
that a resolution declaring the col-
onies to be free and independent
states was adopted July 2, but the
declaration, written by Jefferson and
afterward amended by the congress,
was not adopted until July 4. It was
signed the same day by John Han-
cock, president of the congress, and
Charles Thomson, the secretary. Au-
gust 2 it was signed by all the mem-
bers of congress present—so mem-
bers. Six names were afterward at-
tached. Col. McKean did not sign It
until 1781. Thus the mere fact of
Bignlng the declaration is of small
importance. The adoption was the
vital fact.

Elderly persons who want to sleep,
although they may pride themselves
on their kind hearts, still feel that
they would like to touch off a bunch
of firecrackers that was tied to the
pig tail of the Chinaman who Invented
them.

The Easiest Way.
He —Oh, no doubt, if women were In

public office they would do great
things. But to come down to particu-
lars how, for Instance, would you In-
troduce the sweeping reforms you say
are needed In the street department?

She —With brooms.

Q\ir Elntire StocK of
$93,000.00 Worth of

Rich Cut Glass, Venetian Glass, Glassware, China
and Porcelain Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lamps, Bric-

a-Brac and Silverware, Etc., Etc., at

1-2 1-3 1-4
Etc., Less their former Prices. Why?
We have got to raise $20,000 by July Ist. You have already learned

the reason why. • j
Come early and secure some of the great bargains while the stock is
complete.

Cut Glass Water Set, $7.50 Cottage Dishes, set, neat dec-
value, at $4.75. orations, $5.00 value, $2.75.

... , 2-Piece Toilet Set, various
Cut Glass Napnies, various decorations, $5.50 ones, at
cuttings, $3.00 ones, at $1.75. $3 85

Pressed Glass Water Tumblers, 1c each.

The Carson CrocKery Co.
CORNER FIFTEENTH and STOUT ST:?.

TIP
RESTAURANT
Noodles, CHop S\iey, CHile

Private Dining Rooms

REGULAR DINNER 20c QUICK LUNCH

Imported Tea For Sale
1841 Arapahoe St. Tel. Main 6835

———— <

Uameron css rtuuccoUP lau iiUOW his prices for all Denial Wnrk?
$7.00 Sets of Teeth Tor $5.00: $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets

for $10.00; Coid Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
50c up. Gold uud Plalina, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.
Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffico. DR. DAMERON Proprietor

|l-= - j
I ¦

IMm.nre'. I-urnillar The Old Ht-llable

THOMAS CLINGMAN'S

Fool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

1855 Arnwillor Street in i »!

I'hone MuIn 5154 Denver, |

CANTON RESTAURANT
QuicK Lunch. Noodles, Chop Suey, Chili

Private Dining Rooms
1348 ARAPAHOE ST.

5 PHONE MAIN 3044. I ,'. : ._( IT’B 80 DIFFERENT. {

jThe Pastime Club!
¦ RICHARD D. PORTER, Prop J

| The Best Equipped Pleasure 5
| Resort in the West [
B 1821 Arapahoe Street. t Denver, Colorado. •

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. PHONE MAIN 3230.

COTTRELLS PHARMACY
BOTTLED GOODS—WHISKEY, WINES, BEER, ETC., A SPECIALTY

Pure Drugs, Hot and Cold Drinks, Toilet Articles and
Cigars. Prescriptions carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered Pharmacist. Prompt delivery to any part of the City.

DR. W. J. COTTRELL & D. J. COTTRELL.
2100 ARAPAHOE ST. DENVER, COLO.

*

I Why help pay big |
|rent? We save)
[you 20 per centf.
lon uptown prices)

IdEMENTS I
tailor!

: |
11523 16TH ST. Near Blakef

tk St $
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| Thufstop H- tL Sjnith
X florist— t
4 RESIDENCE AND GREENHOUSE S, 2961 LAWRENCE STREET. £
t Telephone Main 5386. J
X I use brains, tact and deliberation In the ex- X
4 il ecuting of wedding, party, dinner and reception 4

? decorations and in floral design and floral ar- J
? aSL rangements for funerals having had 18 yeara X
? of experience in florist business. 4
X Why don’t you favor me with a trial order X
X THURSTON H. U. SMITH. |
X j Specialties—Artistic Floral Designs for 4
?

' 4£K3Mjß3jE)p Lodges and Funerals; Cut Flowers for a token X
? TageggjjjßgSi Of your esteem to a sick friend; Palm Plants. 4

LARIMER CAR ONLY TO THIRTIETH ST. X

For a good drink of whisky,

A fresh glass of beer

All you dry ones please come hers.

JOE BERGER Will Serve You
AT

24th and Xarlmer Streets.

L. L. McMAHAN’S pS^ ,

Y
ofl |

Fine line of Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Cigars, Etc, Fresh » ,

pure Drugs. Courteous treatment. Remember we always S
use the freshest and purest drugs in our prescriptions; in Jfact our prescription department is as complete as any in Ip
the city. Prices Right. fl)

Prescriptions a Specially. Goods Delivered Free. 8 *

PHONE MAIN 4956. 1129 19TH ST
GIVE ME A CALL «

L. L. MciYIAHAN, Proprietor. «

“Columbine”
ZANG’S

New Table Beer
a special Brow for Family um

ggyVERTj LEADING BRAND OF BOTTLED

Columbine Beer
I» guaranteed absolutely pur* ft <

T* Sam pis Case and you will na« no ntio
*

TELEPHONE 1286

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co» f
Producers

res* Bow DolGstkl Daily to all parts oFtha city


